
The selection of the routes and. the initiation of action with regard
is left to the responsibility of the steamship companies concerned. T
tracting Governments will assist the companies, when requested to d(
placing at their disposai any information bearing ou the routes whieh
in the possession of the G'overnments.

The Cpoitracting Governmexits undertake to impose on the comnpa
obligationL tq give public notice of the regular routes which, they prop(
vessels should f ollow, and of any change.s made in these routes; they '
use their influence to induce the owners of ail vessels crossing the At]
f ollow, so f ar as circumstances will permit, the reeognized routes, and t
the owiiers of ail vessels crossing the.Atiantic, bou-nd to or from port
United States via the vicinity of. the Great, Bank of Neewfoundland to î
far as practicable, the fishing banks of Newfoundland- north of latitudE
during the fishing sçason,. and to 'pa'ss outside rezions know;n or believi
endangered by ice.

The Administration managing the We patrol service is requested t
to the Administration concerned any ýship which is obseryed not jtq b
regular, recognizecI or advertised route, or which crosses the abovegfl
flshing banks during the fishing season, or which, when proeeeding to
ports of the United States, passes through regions known or behievec
endangered by ice.

AxRTiCLE 40

Collision Regulations

The Contracting Governments agree that the alterations i the
tional Regulations for Pre'venting Collisions at Sea shown ini Annex II a
able and> ought te be made. The Oovernment of the United Kigo
Britain and Nerthern Ireiand ia requested to forward full partilouai'
alterations to the other Governments who have accepted the Internatol
latin for Preventing Collisions at Sea, and .ascertain whethor they wi
thesa aItel!stions; te report the resuits te the Governments ersnd
Conference, and te endeavouw te arrange that the revised regulatin sh4
li force on the I.st July, 1931.

A.RTIeL 41

1Helm Orders

The Contracting Oovernments agree that after midnight on the 30~
1931, helm or steering or>ders, iÈe., orders to the steersman, shall on all th'~


